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iIAY Znd A SPECIAT EVENT

Our nonthly meeting for May will be held at a very special venue - ERSKINE
HOUSE = where Mr. Rob Martin will allocate a roon for the business eection
and then take us on a tour of this Lorne landmark and tell uu of future plans.

We will enjoy & cuppa there before returning home. A car pool will operate
- meet at the Mueeum from where we will depart no later than 1.10p.m. Should
you nigs the main group here for eny re&son proceed to Lorne and we can meet
up in the Erskine House car park. This should be an interesting afternoon
and we look forward to having aB nany nenbers as poesible to partioipate. Of
cour$e Aireys follc will depart fron there. Any queries to Val or Shirley.

Our April meeting held on Eoater Sunday had one of the smallest attendances
ever we did consider changing the date but this always pr€sentg
difficultiee. However, those who did attend teally enjoyed a video of
marvellous Melbourne during the 50's. The Olympics were well featured and a
Grand Prix race ot Albert Park surprised some of the audience! they had
forgotten that this recent innovation had in fact been run here in the past.
Heather Chalners a local "flowor lady" caftivoted her audience with the story
of her 10 years program establishing t ilsntea farn at Bellbrae from scratch
to the present when her blooms can be ?illqfted to Japan,Taiwan,Canada and the
U.K. A rare white protea has recently found a market in Hawaii.
Our first neeting of the year in February aleo found us moving away frour the
Museum after a short "businsss" segment to the Surf Riders Museum at Torquay.
This proved to be an interesting exercise too although all present where well
past this recreation there were many questions to our guide Mr. Jack Findlay
who did a great job.

ACoUrSrTroNq We continue to receive exc6tlent "donations" for our
collection - 3 volumes for the library from Margaret Ingham, Meissen porcelain
from John von Brandenstoin, interestlng itens from the Lions Qp Shop some of
which gavo us an excellont little segment of "guess wh&t"! Other gifts
include a snall booklet of photos of Lorne in the 20's, and a snap of the
diving board that used to be located on Anglesea River and one that had not
been seen before by members.

GIINEALOGY GROUP Following a request from member John Parsons on behalf
of a group of folk interest in genealogy it was agreed at the April meeting
that we accept them as Society nenbers paying a pro-reta menbership at this
stage with use of the Musoum when required for their activities. Of course
any menber would be more than welcome to join them at eny time, This
venture should provide us with an added dimension and our researcher Lindsay
is delighted with the nove - should be beneficial to all concerned.
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I"{,FW_"-UE},|IE&S We are delighted to welcome Mr. & Mrs. P. lltright and Mrs. K.
Feather to our membership and look forward to thsm shorlng some of our
activities.

Sale of our books, photos etc. have continued strongly over the Eumrner period
s,nd we now have several outlets. The display in the shopping centre opposite
the supermarket has generated a good deal of intereet. When charrging the
photos recently President Val was engaged in conversation with Peter Calvert=
the upsltot of this encounter resulted in Peter donating a large roll of
plastic bags (used for covering the photo boards in storage)- nsain we are
moat grateful for these gestures.

0jlA-njJL["PJN-C Following a rvell attertded working bee earlier in the year wherr
overdue maintenance became very obvious the shire was advised of our concerns
- and the prompt tesponso was most pleasing! We now have a freshly painted
Museum urith attention also being paid to the crumbling stone facing work on
the ground level of exterior walls. We are most appreciated of this work -
our "home" $fas admired too by nembers of the Heritage group at a recently held
meeting hosted by our President who was assisted by Betty Lloyd.

It is with sorrow that we record the passing of long-time member Nancy
McDonald. Nancy was a person who had much to offer with her questions on and
knowledge of a wide variety of subjects. CarolgHamilton who delivered the
eulogy at Nancyns service was assisting her rvith her memoirs and has intimated
to Val that she would be happy to speak to us at o future date.

R$SJS"Q- nolSM lr coLna - rrrtev,Aplil 231d.
Your President and secretary attended this forun which was convened by Jenny
Whitelaw, senior adviser of the Regional Specialist Museuns Advisory
Committee. Held in the Colac Civlc Centre the proceedings were opened by the
Mayor of Colac who was very warn with her welcome to both Museum officers and
visltors. The purpose of the day was to identify issues of concern to people
who are involved in collections forming the basis of history in the South
l{estern Region of Victoria - frorn Geelong to the South Australian border.
Forums have already been held in othor regions.
We were addressed by specialist officers from whom we learnt of the philosophy
of museums in the modern world exemplified by the dramatic impact of
computers in cataloguing and dissemination of infornation. This was
graphically itlustrated by a mock up of a "surf on the internet". Australian
Museums on Line (n.U.O.L - another ocronym! ) has in the past five yeers grown
from entries barely filling o page to over 7000000 entries.( In Victoria
alone there are 247 mu$euns) ttre Drysdale Museum has its own web site and
has gained an international reputation for the quality of its presentation.
tlle found the dayboth informative and challenging and the opportunity to "net-
work" rewarding. It wns impressed upon those present not to be scared of
computers - the message wao - Have a Go" !

.rRo!! JHE :"rNVESjrr GAT.OB'
DID YOU KNOW that in 1848 the Victoria Theatre in Ryrie Street lengthened its
stage by 12 feet, built a new proscenium (look it up!!!) and carried the dress
cir:cle right round the pit"the whole of the interior was domed and
redecorated. A first rate comp&ny was to be hired and it was believed that the
first play would be "she Stoops to Conquer". However, the theatre re-opened
on June 12 with "The Blind Boy" and "The ManAbout Town". And to remind you -
this was in 1848! ! Over one hundred and fifty years ago!
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Resear"ch notes

ndorrhtcdll' Ir.clrra

\\'ullirrg is rc-
spected as one ol'

l\ustralia's nrost noted
landscapc designers . Shcr

rcgardcd'l'he Great Ocean
lload as one ol'the nrost
heautilirl and universally
errrioycd nrenrorials in Australia
\\rhcn this scenic route rvas unclel constructiorr. the
'l'nrst (continualll' short of linance),
subdi",idccl and sold l4()blocks on'Rig
llill', so as the proccreds w'oulcl kce;r
the rvork progrcssing
In 1948 \\'alling purchased 6 hectarcs

sloping
land and
erectcd hcr
'Villa'
nridst the
black iron-
barks.

Eclna

clcalll' le1 11

be knorvn o1'her clislike
for the nanre o1'Big ['lill's 'C]inenra point', rvhich re-
grettabll' dreu'atterttion OLtt to the spectacular vigv
olthe sca, instead ofcr:ncentrating on the nearby clis-
tinguished ironbarks

'l'hc Wallint (lrrrrrrhlrlirrt

9fl0 {rcr slill rtoticcd irkrrrr,.1

'llllUl diln-rorv prir,,aI rr ircccr,;ri

{{tpltl. 'l'his w'ns origirralll'
dcsigned ttr $irvc ils llrilr\r
lrccs as prissihkr olr llrc
crlirub trp to liirsl l)oilrl
\,'illa l;rail arc;,rri ril'1ht:

sidc banking wcre slfcnslhcncrl u,'ilh ncnlil' placerl
rocks r.r'hich ga!'c no otl'e ncc to lhe vioot.llillltl ui.:crrt:

It is recorcled that thc collli!(r inl,,irrrlcd

liclna an opporlr.rnill' ttr blrrrrl inlo thcr

lanciscapc as sirrrply as prrsriihlr ir,,i1lr,

oul trntlrrlv clislrr

rng lhc tlirnclrril sru'-

roundines. \'cl llvrt
o{'our Sociel}' nlenl-
hcls rvho astualli,saw, tltc irhtlrl,:.
nrerrtioned thirl thc slrrrclrl'*'s u'irllr:i

w'erc lrrush coatcd rr"ilh a ;linL 11,pi: ol'

"r''ash 
-- (t,(r-!,oil( l(.)

!lrcir tntt ttt,tle !

'East Point' cottfl!{e
proved to bc one ol' [:dna'l; liri'cirililrr
places. tJn{'0r-tunatcrlY it w,as dcrstr01'ciJ

by thc 1965 br"rshfrre. Iicforc clcpartin.tl to lir,,c irr

Iluderinr in 1967, Walling assigrrcd thc pr'opcrry lo
thc Uircl Otrscrr.'cr-s Club

Ilclna Walling died in 197.i aged 77 L."ti.

'Norv lct nrc

think'

r{il
{l[[,' ,-1'] 
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r)illr \/cills 1rg0 I wils Ibr-
ltulalc clnough t0 tt'avel
alorrg tlro coast ttl hlastern

Vielv lvitlr [{"ty Clalke. I'lu lcrni-
nisccd horv the5' rvalkcd along
thc lreaclr li'orrr lheir fhr arvay,

limn to nllcrrrl thc Ailc1,5 Schocll.
llul'irrc Ihc (iluat Oce,an ltoird u,as built. 'l'lrrough rviuter
(ieolgc Nohle rvoulcl corne out each day flcur
','\ltl:laltcloli' ltotttsstcad, altcl rou, lhetrt
{rcross thr: l'looclccl slrcaln in a c:linker
lrcrat. Ilu.1r avcil shoned nrc thc evtct
s Jlof w,h ct"c Ih a.l, trut,crsed.

During lvl:rlch this yc$f our Societl,
hacl nn incluin, regarding the f]onhon
l'irrlrily rrt Ailcl,s lrrlct. [)iscussion lcd
to thcr firct fhat an oil painting by Nliss
[,ili l:]erthort was ilt the Ceelong Art
(iirlleL1,. i\11cr corrrpleting lesearch on drc ftrrnily at tlre
Ccelong }{c:cords C'erntre. I callecl to the Ar1 Gerllery irn-
rncrliatcly nexl cloor' -

'LII. I rYH0? 'askedarather
bored lass at the receptiol desk.
She picked qr the interconr for de-
tails o{'the unknorvrr. 'l'o her
arna".ernent there rvas srrch a

painting. It hung only a short dis-
tartce clorvn the floy'er.

I liked [-ili's seascitpe imrnediatcll, *- urr* coulcleasily
live with it on the lounge room rvall. 'fhe painting

(donatecl by George Belcher) rvas oil
on cardboard ancl entitlecl 'l]ntrance
to Aireys Inlet 1898.'

IJttt thc thitrg thut intriguetl me
r,vus that a clinker boat rvas clepicted
beached at tlre precise position rnen-
tioned by Ray Clarke. Surely this
rvas the one later usecl tcl bring the
sclrool children across the flooded
wtnter strealn. Tharc b no doubt

Ihut rcseurching the past is likc cotnplcting t ji14-sutv

puzzle - one thing certaittl! leo4t to uttoffi9{,r* even the
unetpcctetl L.B

nrairt construction rvith corurtenveight
rnergecl, ancl fr:lllolvecl to it's allocated

on it's tail was
position across

eirrr irntl Vic. Wcnclt corrlcllr't reach lheir holiday
horrre al l\'loggs (lreck after ahrrost tlvcrll'e irrclres of'
lollcrrtial rain Isll clurirrg tho er,erning of lvlonclay

I 5/2/ l9-5,,1. 'l'he irrrprcl ol'the tleluge srviunped a srnirll
culvull at llult (iul11,. Water spilled acl'oss the road,
goug,irrg irrr irrrpirsslllle gap s<lnre 50' cleep and 130'

w'idc, cllbctively c1111i11g the traflic trelu'een Artglesea
arrcl l,onro. \\/itlrin 4tl hours the Country ltoacls Board

rrrobiliricd thu ?2ncl llcsclvc (lonstructiclrr Regirnerrt lcr

conre liorrr N,'lcllrr.rulnc aud ercct a singlc lane [3ailey
blidpe irr:r()ss llrc clarrrpenccl site. 'l-his sy'stern incorpo-
ll|.:tl portrrlrlc s*ctions, light cnough to bc rrriurhlndled
antl .joinccl. 'l'ltcrse \\'crc ilssclnbled onto hear'), tnetal
lollers, arril pushccl bit by,bit across the eap, until the1,

rarr llon11 r'ollcrs r:n thc othcl siclc'. "l'hc clouble hcight

the gap. Great Ocean Rond traffic proceedecl across the

terrlporary carriagerval' ouly 24 lrours after the -jotr cour-
rurenccrd. A rrer,r' cull'ert ol' larger diarncter rvas in-
stallerd - a small plaque on this is inscribed CRt3l9-54.
'litlu.t, tlrc Ilutt Gull.y lluilell crossittg is alnnst u

Jbrgotten histor1,. Spure n thottgltt ileftfiftrc .you

pass tlrc location. Jeun ll"endt n,ell rernetnbers

tlml tinte in Fehruart, l,954. L.8..tr
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